Improper installation of a raw milk booster pump could result in the contamination of pasteurized milk with raw milk in the regenerator section of a conventional H.T.S.T. pasteurization system. This can occur when the booster pump develops greater pressure on the milk in the raw side of the regenerator than has developed across thin heat exchange plates in the pasteurized side of the regenerator. Gasket defects or pin holes in the plates can permit raw milk movement across the plates when raw milk pressure is greater than pasteurized milk pressure in the regenerator. It has come to our attention that not all booster pump installations have been properly interwired and equipped with pressure controlled devices to prevent improper pressure relationships in the regenerator.

Attached are the criteria for installing raw milk booster pumps in conventional H.T.S.T. pasteurization systems. Interwiring and pressure control devices of the booster pump must be tested every three months by the health department.
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